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Dr. W. G. Sargent, Providence, R. i "««« ....... ........  -
v T » . e . p. pretty fast clip and when
1., To Leduie. Secretary For j skates struck the stick he 

£ducatioii< ' - ------ *

went down the sidewalk at ajis 65 years old and is suffering
’ »■*■«» ^nKnvrtdinoia Phvsiwins at

Elon College, N. C., April 26. 
—The third institute for minis
terial students for the present 
session will begin on May the 
eighth and the speaker will be 
the Rev. W, G. Sargent, whose 
theme will be the Revelation. 
The other speakers have been 
Dr. J. J. Summer bell, Dayton, 
Ohio, who has since deceased, 
and Dr. W. S. Long, Chapel Hill, 
N. C. Dr. Summerbell discussed I 
during the three days of his ’ 
institute. The Effects of Camp
bell) sm. Dr. Long's theme was 
Systematic Theology, and Dr. 
Sargent wili conclude the series 
with two days of institute work, 
three sessions of two and one- 
half hours each day, treating the 
difficult problems of the Re vela- 
tion, in which he is a specialist.

Dr. Sargent is pastor of the 
largest and most influential 
,£hu t es of Pi evidence, Rhode 
■Island, and is also Secretary for 
Education of the American Chris
tian Convention. Before emigra
ting this country, he held respon
sible charges in Canada, being 
pastor of one of the oldest 
churches of Toronto just before 
coming to Providence.

jur. Sargent besides leetuiing 
to the ministerial students on 
the Revelation will preach twice 
and speak to the entire student 
body on one of his recent pilgri
mages into the realm of Belies 
Lett res, his subject for that oc
casion being. m

his
_____ was

thrown to the pavement with 
great force *and h’s hip and three 
ribs were broken. He was 
taken to his home and medical 
attention rendered, but he did 
not rally and Saturday conges
tion of the brain set in and 
death oecured a few hours later.

Protest Against Washed Money.

Washington, April 28.— Lett
ers from 587 ban ̂ presidents and 
eahiers through the country 
protesting against washed mon
ey and proclaiming it the coun
terfeiter's delight” were offered 
for printing.

During the discussion Senator 
Marktine said a bank president, 
in Tennessee had wnittend him 
that the man should be tarred 
and feathered who put panta
loons on the American eagle 
addorning our currency."

Senator Gallinger suggested 
that the Treasury's money laun-- 
dering process might ’‘wash the 
pints o ff/ ’

Oakdale Items.

We have been so very busy 
attending to our own business 
we have not had time do any 
writing but hope we will not be 
turned down.

Several of our people attended 
the T. P. Sunday school conven
tion at Mt. Zion the 18: inst they 
all pronounced it the best they 

rf , u*°C”! ever attended. Quite a number 
ine ieacningjo| g00d talks were made by ^

?etures shapes itself tnus. , ca cjass £}ie 0ther to the Phala

May 8. Y. M. C. A. Hall j thea both classes of Pleasant 
'W,n a m Thp AnnMlvopasSHi!lsch°o1- We would be. un- 

R ^ io u s  I iteratere " I * *  to the leaders if we did not
"•(K) P M The Purpose and I say the S1!̂ l,!^ was fme led in

* Method r f l t a w S E ? . “ I b v V  ’ V’
-30 P.M . The Messages to for Vhe nexi

year were for Pres. June Horn
aday, Vice Pres, T. • C. Carter 
Sec, andTres. MissLareneGreen.

It was quite a treat to us to 
attend the closing exercises of 
Sylvin Graded school the children 
and all did well showing the 
careful training they had this

the Churches.

May 9, Y. M. C. A. Hall

5>:00 A. M. The Chief Actors 
in the Drama.

2'.00 P. M. Revelation and 
Judgement.

7:30 P. M. The Perfected 
Kingdom of God.

May II, College Auditerium

21:00 A. i\l. The Cu‘.tare of 
ihe Spirit.

h:00 P. M. The New Vision.

AkJ W  J ---- - --
from tuberculosis. Physicans at 
the hospital say he will live less 
than a month. Here is his &tory 
as he tells it:

" I t  was May 10,1869 he has 
told the story so many times to 
the nurses at the hospital that 
he remembers the dates perfect
ly) when I ran the first locomo
tive of the Union Pacific out of 
Denver. The road had just been 
completed that far west. 1 had 
been in the employ of the Union 
Pacific longer t.h°n any other 
employe. They trusted me with 
their first big engine. I worked 
for them 40 yea's.

‘‘I was engaged to marry a 
young woman who lived in Cen- 
tralia. IIS. My home was in Ma
con, Mo., where I lived with my 
sister Prances. By speculation! 
I made a lot of money and deter
mined to give my sister the ed
ucation my parents had been un
able to afford her. So I sent 
her to a private‘school in Mary
land.

“After my sister- Frances, 
went to school she would write 
me every we-: k Ore day the 
letters stopped. I wondered 
but thinking she was busy with 
her school work, waited patient
ly. Two years passed and I did 
not hear from her. I decided to 
go to the school and find my sis
ter.

“ When I arrived at the school 
the instructor told me that Fran
ces had married a rich young 
man and had left school two 
years before.

‘ ‘I began to search for her.
“1 finally .fou^d her in Atlanta 

Ga. But her husband had left 
her. Frances confessed to me 
that he had led her into a mock 
marriage with the usual result. 
I took my sister to the home of 
my fiance atCentraiia. Because 
of the disgrace she committed 
suicide two days later.

'Then I began another search 
one which lasted 26 years. This 
time for the rich young man. I 
took up the trail at'Washington, 
D. C., and followed him to Eng
land. There 1 saw him, but he 
dodged me. Down through Ger
many, France, Spain and Italy 
he went but I was never able to 
get hold of him. He was al
ways a week ahead me. He 
knew I was following him.

He fled to Canada. I lost 
track of him for two months.

STRIKE ON ASHEVILLE 
STREET CAS SYSTEM

. Asheville, N. .1 , April 26.— 
Nearly 100 employes of the Ashe
ville Power & Light Co., com
prising the entire force of motor- 
men and conductors operating 
the street railway system of this 
cit'v, went out on a strike at noon 
today after taking their , cars to 
the barns.

The strikers who are being 
advised and counselled by George 
Keenan of Rochester, N. Y., 
fourth vice president ‘ of the 
Amalgamated Association of 
Street Car Men of the United 
States and Canada, demand an 
increase in pay at a rate of from 
21 to 25 cents an hour, instead 
of the old rate, 18 to 21 cents an 
hour.

The demands of the men were 
first presented to the company 
Ap il 19, and various meetings 
have since been held; Negotia
tions terminated at noon today 
when the company was informed 
by telephone that the cars were 
“on the way to the barns. ”  The 
company, the strikers say, re
fuse to submit the claims of the. 
men to arbitration.

Officer employes and street 
workers of the company operat
ed about half the usual number 
of cars today but all were with
drawn about 8:30 tonight. This 
action followed successful at
tempts on the part of a mob of 
boys and young men to cut the 
trolley ropes of the cars. The! 
company announced tonight that 

] no cars will be operated tomor
row bdt it is expected that suf- 
fieent men to operate the entire 
system will arrive here for work 
oa Monday.

S h o u ld  b e  a n  in s p ir a t io n  t o  e ve ry  

m a n  a n d  b o y  to  d re s s  w e ll, a n d  

in  o r d e r  t o  d o  th is  h a v e  y o u r  s u it 

t a i lo r e d  b y  H . G o ld s te in , w h o

y o u  p re s e a t 

in  m a k e s  th e  f i t  p e r fe c t .

Epidemic of Measles, 

she boro. Anri! 27. — The towns
.'■n; a grove and Why Not south 

oi Asheboro have an epidemic of 
measles. Quite a number of peo
ple ht both places have died from 
tne disease during th* 
weeks and many ot hers are now

winter.

• f 8 fC° ^  ^ eaS er I but I picked up the trail againwneat rje and oats are looking I jn Ne‘y 0rleans. He shpped

, • ,• , j over to Mexico and down thru
u h f 1'VI 1 F od Central America into South
headvvay the'Aeathei ha& been^ America. I had a little monc"' 
ideal tor iarni work.this month. , d j  was determined to spend 

Ibe cemetery at Mt. Zion w .ita l| if rje(.essary to catch Mm. 
getting so near full that it was! ..,JL

Wreck 00 Virginia and Southwest

ern,

Bristol, Tenn-Va., April 26.—
( Tvvo cars were demolished and 
j the passengers severely shaken 
■ up when a moving freight, car 
j crushed into a Virginia and Bris
tol yards of the Norfolk and 

I Western railway at 6:30 .o'clock 
this evening. The train had just 
arrived over the Virginia division 
and was bound for the union sta
tion.

a r e  o t t e r in g , t o r  10 d ay s , 

o n ly  $ 7 .0 0 , $ 8 .0 0  a n d  $ 9 ,0 0  p a n ts  

f o r  $ 5 .0 0  a n d  $ 6 . 00. N o w  is  the  

t im e  t o  g e t  a  n ic e  p a ir  o f  p an ts

2 1 7 , F r o n t  S t .

Piles Cured In  6 to 14 Days
Y our drupgist will refund money if P AZO 
O IN T M E N T  fails to cure any case oi Itching, 1 
Blind, BJeeding’.or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days. 
The art,t a;>i.iUcstiou gives Ease sad  Rest. ,60c.

* ****** *g»’Mrr«w» tKf •

W a s  ! . .  j j
necessary to buy another jot so1 a ,• • went t0 Johannesburg, 
the trustees have secured a ve« i A.fnca0 &«<■ I was right after 
suitable and valuable lot at the '■ QUn;■ ¥ e canu‘ to the stares 

,, back oi the old one. And ai! , f  . was three weeks
last few | wishing to help to pay for same ;;;:ea4.ul Down to

' are requested to send a contri 4 ^ ew Zealand and Australia 1
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condition. School j nation 
ended at Why Not I'So

to
we

Academy on account of the epi-

Mr. A. A. Spencer ha-.« sold the 
Centra! Hotel proper, y, consist-
•r,U (n 
one and 
to Mr.

Abiding and

VV

2N--i'oom

one-naif ycres of land,
. J . So a rboro. The con- 
i was $S,000. There 

wii  ̂ be no change in the hotel 
management which is now 
ducted by Mr. A. Auman.

one of thejn.

Ji

the
are

trustees soon, 
informed by

I trailed him. 
; the while.- Th^n

con-

He was gain'mg all 
ost. him. I 

came back to California with 
; half my fortune spent,
| “It was Christmas night, 1897. 
I wyas dining at the Yosemite 
hotel at Stockton, Calif. ■ He 

, came in. I shot him five times 
and killed him.

“I spent the rest of my for
tune, $140,(100, for my .trial. 

« » , . .  , The trial lasted six years. Four
j MOHOy Did Not ii3V0 tli0 ObjtJCt Of j juries hung and the fifth acquit-

' 1  •  H  A / . r \  H  1

LIFi

■O Freeman’s

. C.
S to r e

Man Trails Betrayer of His Sisler— A Genuine Case of “Unwritten Law’
! His Hate.

list or m a m m  lours! W. Temol<

lie inaining in I ’
hurling? on, N. C 

Gi:

Oitice

April I9i;

miple Linson is dying in 
ja Kansas City hospital. Before 
I he dies he wants to tell his story 
!cnee more to the world. It will 

at, relieve his mind and put him
O,

4 ■L.  r ,  i

j right before his fe)low-men
iini iiiin wii i "in .... i i 111 ~i i >imniiiiiniiiiniiiwai

He

! ted in 1902.” !
--The Union Republican

Jures Old Sores, Other Rsmetilss Won’t Cure
the worst cases, no maiu*r of how long standing, 
:ire cured by tVie wonderful, old reliable Dr. 
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves 
Pain and Heals at the saase lime. 25c, 50c, $1.00.

[ratifying, to see how enthusiastically Burl 
men haye received the news of ear great 
'ng Sale, ihons^nds of people took the

the sale. Now for this
:g new values 

over. W e  only
, si come

it Shar» 

advantage of 
we are 
things

Agt Osborn, (jiand Binges,
l)e;n4:enico, Jame 
Harry P. Graham, 
O. i). Hooker, (2) 
J. C. Lo.v, S, N. 
J. C. W e b f 2 j

L a d i K-S:

x. Kdelen, 
W. I-I. Hope4?, 

J. H. Johnson, 
Wolfsheimer, 

Preston.

^isr it. L.
Fuiler, Mr1-'

Clapp, Misy Georgia 1 
N. B. H, Eiss*Laura 

Morton. A'l i - s liei tha Tat urn, ; 
jfidna To)viTysaw. |

Persons caliing for any of the-j 
se ieit-T's wid pie? se say “Adver-; 
tise ’ and ^ive dat-’ of adver j 
t;s’-o U'-t. ;

.1. Waiier, P. M. I

DEATH RESULTED FROM 
ROLLER SKVfiNG ACCIDENT.

Kew IW-rn. April 2s.-'The roll
er skate cii'-.imed its first victim 
lei*-.- >est<'i oav v- Ih-o Kiiis Mee- ■ 
k..i s, the 17-w\̂; = r-f>1 d y..n of Mr, 
anti M»s. .Mivins, who
?eside at No. '6 i-2 JNew South 
Fi cot street, died from injuries 
recvivh! from a fall sustained 
while he whs skating on Pollock 
stro>.-t i-tsf. Sunday night. The 
yoiour nian, in company witk 
severai coo»pan ion was skating- 
on I*:.;!.*k street and somn one, 
playluh:, vi iw. a small s;n.y .1 
wood acro.vs the side '-.valk. Nol 
seeing iiiii obsu'ucliou Meefems

One lot of white fancy waists, low neck and short sleeves, Special for this week only 39c.
One lot of 42-inch wide fxne embroidery will go for 45c per yd. for one week only.

A beautiful line of foulards,‘.Special 45c per yd.

A big line of fancy silks in all colors, Special for this week only. 19c.- ■ ;
A beautiful assortment of lawns in ali colors, Special price 5c pef

yd-

A  big line of men’s 50e top shirts Special 39c.
»an«nia

are ready to show you the best 

ine of Stylish, up to the-minute OX

FORDS, PUMPS and .Strap SAN DELS

e v e r  shov»n in this cily at—

2.50

Our 
food up

CATES C O
Burlington

biggest bargain event in men’s 
to-date suit for a reasonable 

a big line at greatly

clothing. If you want a 
price come here and get 

prices.
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